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Tlie bill relative to the possession of explo¬
sives lia* become a law. Several arrest* have

lieen made in Irelaml. It « expeeted tliat

Delaney, accused ot the Pluenix Park murder,

¦Nvill turn informer. Brady's trial was post¬

poned until to-ilay. Some kiata is felt in Ot¬

tawa lest the dynamite agitators may do some

damage. A horrible domestic tragedy is re¬

ported from a Bavu ian town. Mr. BndtangB
.was in court yesterday charged with li1- .

King Humbert, it is said, is shortly to visit

Berlin.
TUE DYNAMITE CAMPAIGN.

-hie mn. kixaiivk td r.vri. ,siVKs-Ai:r.EST8 IN

UODUAHD.
London, April 10.-A royal ¦IWH J-Hrlng ;,s-

tnmi to the bill relMiuu to tlio paMMtlmi ot explo-
nivim WMMJ iii l'arliam.nt thia tflernoon.
Un ItaMMfi ahatt wot a poetical leaton tottan

fettle inwhieb tbe Mil io retard to explosives was

passed through Pailiamont jretteiday, and explains
by stating that sunn* membeit ol' tha dynamite

party an* bottevod lo bc tu steamers uow coinilig

fremi A morie a.

Dcbun, April 10..The police have learned that a

mau has arrived b Dublin who ka mppoted to be nn

ifMl of the dynaiiiite p.ir'y and whoso BBlaakmia
the-eli stnnlion of property. AH lim hotels are be-

ing watched with tba hope ol aneetiog bim.
A mon named Biggin* ii tafitive from the

Crnsbeen district, waaameted m Limerick to-day.
Ile' is ebarged willi eonaptracy to murder with toa

othermen ameted in that district.
Bevan! amata hate been made ni LetteriracK in

eoiincciioii wiih the' murder of Lydon*, committed
twoyeanago, and of Conaiahle Kavanagh.
Pabul April 10..Tba PtrletteaA argea thal the

French law relative to extradition be modified ao

nfl io cover iln- caaea ol perao »ebarged with sting
dynamite foi anlawful porpoeea,
'Vienna, Apnl io..li is boped in political circlea

hera thal tba United Btatea Government will a lopt
legal mootnTot foi tba supp-ret-don ofFenianiam
nnd dynamite plot! mi in thal country.

J.o.NiHiN, April 11..Tin' soldier* guarding Mill¬
bank Prison hare been provided with ball cartridge,
'lucy iii-niel r--<i te» pni-.il- and arreal arty aoapi-
ciuus pei-ou found in tbe vicinity of the prison.

CUBAN REFUGEES RELEASED.
WAMUD, Aprd 10..Kolngucz and Castillo
aud otlnr Cuban refageea have been lib¬

erated and bave arrived al Malaga,

THE ITICEMX PARK TRAGEDY.
DELANEY KXTBCTBD let ITKN DSrOR-OUt.UAOT'l

TRIAL PM Ile 'N Kl).

Drni.iv, April io..lt i> understood that one of

the men. soppooedto ha Patnek D laney, who

actually participated in tba monler of Lord Fn der¬
iah Cavendish auel Mr. Park-, baa declined to ba
defended ea the trial, nod ha declared th et it ii bia
Intention to plead guilty, ai he leela thal there i> no

Lop** of eaeaping eonTietkm. Tba Coldstream
Goorda have been plaeed lo boildinga adjacent lo

the Qreea Street Coori Hooee, when tha trials un¬

to take* place.
The tri.ei of Joaeph Brady for the mordor of Lord

Frederick Caveodith and Itt, Burke waa poetponed
to-dav until to-morrow, owing !.> tbe r.-1n~:il ol Dr.

Webb AdauM, who was aaaigned lo aetaaooonael
for Brady, to defend nip priaoner. Dr, Adams aaid
that be waa Bot prepared. Judge <>'J'»ri**ii insisted
ttrongiv tbat eonnael simm \ oe ready to defend
Brady, deapite their proteota. the -Mr. Sullivan
whoia expected to act with Dr. Adana isD.R, Sot*
Jivan, aud imt A. If. Sullivan,

BOMB ALARM I\ OTTAWA.
Ottawa, April io..rh** private detective tom*

¦MoedborebythoGovornmenl to Inveatigatc tbe
joeeotoxploaton a the' Pariiaaenl boildinga and
the cut I iue of the; hoot al Ki leuin Hall ar"-lill in

the city and ure likely to remain here (ortona
day*. Their pnaeaee baa given riae to all aorta ol
rumors, one of windi was that a package ofdyna-
luite'had been foiiinl iu one of the air dui ts con-

nected with Outre Block ; anoliier that th,; police
Vere shadowing the ptiucipaU in a plot to blow up

the whole town, but tbeea atatemeota pst entirely
without foundation. Tba detectivea have been
granted pccMltsto enter the Parliament buildings
and Kiel,-au Hail at all hnur*. Considerable nneaai-
li«. -*- ,s manifes eel HMNIg tho Monbon of l'aiiia-
Tneni. The unrlit watch furnished by tha Donin-
ion Emilee has been doubled, ami erery preeantion
ia beding taken. Detective Hodgina has had an in-
teivi, w with Colonel De Winton in reference t<> the
Rideaa Hall affair. It i- sud that tbe return ol the
Princess Louise well be delayed on tins aooonat.

MK. BRADLAUGH IN TROUBLE AGAIN'.
London, April M..Chariot Bradlaugh, \V. J.

Ramsay, proprietor of Tht Ft*eetheMker, ami <;. \V.

Foote, iis editor, who are charged with pabhahing
a sketch of lhe Deity ami blasphemous libels in

tbat journal, wt*ie arraigned in court Hhh Boning
bofote LordChiefJaatiee Coleridge and a special
jury. Mr. Bradlaugh, who denied thal he was re¬

sponsible for ihe publication of the alleged libels,
up lied lor a wparate trial, which waa granted. At
a preliminary hearing it was oven in evidence that
The Preethieker waa published by the Preetbought
rublishing Company, UTide-r which style Mr. 15iad-
laugh and another traded,

A TRAGEDY IN A BAVARIAN TOWN.
Berlin, April io..A<teooott ol a dreadful donen*

tie tragedy nave boonmeetred fi nu (hain. Bavaria.
A ropeinake-r kilb*ei in. wile, moi ber-in-law and i >ve>

eons, and then einl*'il bia own life by taking poison.

KINO HUMBERT TO VISIT BERLIN.
Paris, Apiil 10..Tlie Hcpnbli/juc I'nt iiettisc

says ncsoiiatioua are pending between Italy and (»e-r-

many mtth renard to a proposed VMM e>f Kmj{ Bomberi
to Merlin wliie-h. lt t« MtgaatOi, aimil he mn,le- mun
carly day. Thc vaiue paper ra) .>:hat I'rlucc liisuiurck
strongly urana that ti.e vlielt be made.

Vii.sna. April 10..The TttghMt sins it is eipee te-el
tani tba Emperor Francis Joseph will visit King Hum¬
bert at ltoiiie belore tbe latter narin ou lils trip lo Ger¬
many.

A STEAMERS PERILOUS VOYAGE
rUKOWN e>N HEIt Bf AM tOtSSt HY ACYCI.ijNE.SWI.IT

FLU HAY.-. HY 1IKAV Y SKAS.

Halifax, N. S., April 10..Tho British
ateamcr Rotting HUI, from Mew Torfe bound for Ioodon,
put into Halifu- tins,if;.-riiin,n in duiirrn, haring expo-
neneed terrlhlu weather from the Ail to tho 7t!i latttBt.
and refe-ire-d ne vere- duuiage>.
Tue Notting mil gaihd from New-York on April 1

wiihldroe paiBeiiRets and a curso of general merehaii-

dlsi*. I'At bead of entile anl l'.i'J Bfettp. I'luo weath»r

prevailed tnftag Hie flrst tter'o d.iys. On Tue'ueiay tight
a terrible (rale he-KHii lit r.ii,-. Tbe eliip, which waa then
about -too lillies from Itallfux. waa struck bj a

tearful cyclone from non lie-ist au! nortli. 'lhe Stem
prevmieil with terrible Meeleiiceiinill 1*< a. m. on Wednes¬
day, the .U'Ullie r lee-lli|5 nvr.'pt eMlitillll elly Wltll VaVM of
treineiHlouei »|Zc fta<i Btreniftn, wiilcb threatened to tink
¦her «v«ry tuoiucut. At I a. m. on Wednesday alie was

thrown on ber beana emls, aud in this vositieen r uiaineel
until Huon last Saturelur. On Thursday and Friday the

witi.ei '.""tinue d to blow with tbe fury of a hurricane.
ml* ,l*e 'torui was Mghg with the greatest violence

tbe luUieabooui w.n t<eru awuy, and, falliun on the sky-
lie il ot tli« etiume-rooui, fell lu piece* Ihlttgh il and
¦bailly injured tb* taree euRiueers. All the doors of tho
nsck-liouwB were burst iu by the mm and Ike- rooms

¦o Rutieo. pna muon of their couleuts was
washed away. The galley was wrecked and

Sttsvyj1a*.««".s« ssa
Wi-reeUiu i*m ..»_ uw.u oa Ul r beam elide there

hoic.aneUll i,at£![__rfl? lUe "^"e r,K"" u,l(1 ,,t,'ke
be tmsttlt lo. mloli S?__*.£?; **""* ^'v10
out it wa* BB-awom__S i*l"e ,w*."'r .w!u lukeu
Ska _v_l. .1.....J, '" a**m. tor forty-eiKht hours

"*w* _Ube.ut sleep and with
it t_;"5,i!,*J 5«Aer_ 0,«-i*»

the whole ship's

ho£_ZT*_?_!_-_ ?uinlu«f on tbem a

E .y^!;^llll,.!_r-*to,.!> »" the hold uad a
only ut

teinble , . -

'

burrleaue list*,l un .2,. lu* "iron days the
"ad Keir wltllulir ?m "« "u00"1 in lue w-l*r

menin to their demands, ns the fire* could not be started
aid as thi'ie were only twei boats left. On Friday night
te weatberbegan to moderate, mid ny saturday meta-
ii;; lb'1 Storm had wli,illy subsided. On saturday
team whs raleed, ami the steamer was bradnfl teer Han
nx As KO*)ii as the nhl;i beg ni to untke-hi'Uilway she
Ignted beteelf. Thirty-four huiior-itsand mi steen were

ost. Nearly IOU tous of general enroll were thrown
iverboiiM. Tbe rest of the' cargo.between -l,',t*ti ami
i.OOO tone, is Intact mid Utile- damaged. Hie- cie'w

peak with admiration of tue coolness shown hy Captain
Monett.
A MKASUKE TO RELIEVE IB18B DI8TRE8&
LOUDON, April 10..John O'Connor Power,

di-iiiirer fur Mayo, moved a resolution lu the House of
.eeiiimon* to-night on the subject of the mtatdtea for the
list ress in Ireland. Tho ttktMt proposes tho expetidi-
ure of *.">,000,000 for promoting migmtiea or homo

.oloiiizalieui. The ainu to be advanced hythe Treasury
ind the charge for npajPMtnt is to fall primarily on the
aud *eitimi limier tbe Helie-iue, aud then by way of

lecurltyon assessable pcopnty in Iri'lund In such a oaf
hat the Treasury sluill lose* nothing. Provision ls al-,)
uaeie iu the- resolution r<n- option*] emigration.
Mr. ireve-lvnn. Chief Secretary lor lielanel, said that

Hie distress ut present existing in Ireland wns nothing
like met of 1847. Ile declared that Mr. Power's tjaa
iva-e impraetieable. Many pertOO*.bC said, were taking
letvuniugc o' the laciiitk's hov, afforded fer emigration.
If the motion was aelopted a sci ions blow WOOld be
lea-It to thc vork which the Government is tarrying oo.
Hr. Power's motion wus rejected.

MR PARNELL'S 1LLNT.SS.
London, April 10..Mr Parnell is M-flfeitag

fruin ii e'uilmnclt*. Be wan present in the House of Con*
mons to-night, but went away belore the debate CO Mr.
Power's moilun was began.

THC ITALIAN ARMY AND NAVY.
Rome, April 10.*.Plant have been approved

by Ailiniriel Aolein, Miniate r of Marine, lui'Hie Immediate
biiiiiiiiis of a eolottal voaael to be toad a-* a transport tor

troops and war material.
Tia* Kihi; baa signed a dorree orderlnt tba formation,

ta quickly a* possible, ed sci enty-lwo new eompanMa ot
lei munal and Alpine- troops.

BEW8 FROM Tilt; WEST INDUS.
Sr. Thomas, April 5..The American training

thin Jamestown arrived hon on tho30»h nit. (Toni Mar
l tn ie] tl.-; all ure* Well.
The Britta! schooner Olivia, now nt this port, te said

lo be tbe property of Bartian revolutionarj refngen In

Janalea The Dajtiaa ami Dominican eonanla un'

closely watekteg the veesel. General Boyer B
h iee l-l; .lem iva and bas an ived a liri na. One of the
Bahama Island*, whence he can better ope
tlie- lia. tl.in (ii,winni -nf.

It teeutT-nttyreported tho! Buenaventura Bees, ex-

Pi dent ot sm Domingo, died r eeatly al Maya t,
Porto Mea
A Goman bark whleh baa arrived hew tr, r

-lyres nportathal i-in- spoke ot March I. in latltnde
21 Moth, longitude 31 weat, the American war-ship
Entorpi lae, stw U g louth.

FOREIGN XOTE&
Vii:nn\, April lo.-- taree seorton of eoaatry lo tbi

southern pur; nf BnsaiateeoveroJ bj iwlagto
il ods ta tbe nv-ri. Travel un iho railway* bas beea
suspends i temporarily.

ll vm in tao, April 10..Dr. Bavremun, a yoong pbyat-
i'i ni tiring m Baste >,. h.n bsea appolul ¦¦'. ii

physician to the Queen of Madagascar, n ll »i..rt
m poa! "i univ In a fa ...

Dbut, April io..Tue tercentenary -.rr

thc birth of 11mur.»Grotius v es celebrated bi rs lo itaj bj a

public meeting, ti which tbe Prince of Orange1 pi
A wreath of Immol teed npon bia tomb ta tha
Gothic e burch.
Loxoox,April io.-Mr. Bellew, the- neervmrv ol tlie-
a ,-a,i,- dpi ompan , bai km.
i owl. Ap! il IO. I. .ie- adrioea (rom U"hl- got .. state

tint tbe lunch squadron baa Balled fran that pori for
ii.

LOXOOV, April 1". '! bs El
boa neared a dtep i'< h frc

.1 in Uu pi rangier uear

the' Bi hm. The En Ung in
lau»;i<-r ore Indigo rt.

DELEGATES TO Till. lEISti CONVENTION.

The Central Batty wt the Parnell Lind
League mel nt Bo. 81 i nton-placc tesl cTenln
lol:,,wiii_'d- li gate* lo tir conn ntl in lobe lat I

adelpbte. April'ift, were announced: Rraiich No. I, Bf.
D. Gallagher, J. J. Byrne; No. lo. .inn,'- Kedpatn, P.

McGrath Ko. 11. ,i. 1' ¦. Patrick Ila No, 13,
William Hall, Bot, i- i, O'Uonunn; No. 80,
touuor, J.J O. f lum- inn.\ : Na JO, rbonuw ..ml-

roil; No. -'¦. Daniel Blridan, Janies Murphy und

gtepben Blake.
1*. j. Timiii'iiy !'.. resolutions condemning Dr.

Wallace foi Ignoring the Panel! Land Leagne when be

¦elected the committee ol Dfteento receive Mr. Parnell
on bia arrival in this country, and deprecating Um

introduction of polities Into the organization. Mr.

Timmony In presenting the neotatlonsstoled thal ir;-.

Wallace had towered blinsell In Ibe eyes ,,f
imii by bia recent di-.n.i ai utterance* sud should
therefore be denounced. Several escltrd Iii limen
ininii- speeches In support of the- reaolulious, which wen
llnalle adopted.
Daniel RiThlaa said that ta view of ihe dlscoarteona

remarks that bad been made, be should reaigu hu posi¬
tion asa delegate tee the contention al I'ulladelpbia
Ro waa not ta favor of auj .anuraa which would lend
e,i sow Un seeda of discord among Irishmen. M. i>.

Cal higher said lha! he- waa liol opposed lo physical force if
the- parti was prepared lo use lt, bul it waa not lt waa

better to proceed as they had been doing. When Mi
Parnell saul his policy has failed tben even Irishman
should seise vhatcTerweapon be could and aid lu striking
down tbe oppreaaora. Mr. Parnell baa given his fortune
and faintly to tin'can-" and deserved tlnir ipport and
-i in nat ny. He advise d those who were going i I'lu.a

delpnla n-o! to be led naru) from their adherence to him
by auy of the wild statements ol bia enemlc

'JIU. FIBJ. RECORD.

TIIK ANSONTA HOTEL DESTROYED.
FOMI'NATE BflCAPI Of ALI TIIK INMATgg TWO

j PERtOXt IN.ll I'.KIe.

Nkw-ILvvkn, April io..At abonl 12 o'clock
last in;{ht n shed adjoining the Anaonte Boote, Anaonta,
Cdha. waa dteonTrmil Itt ha la Hann, whleh ipeedlly
communicated to Un* hotoL The- hoarden and servants
we're MOUttd und attempted to OMapCi ¦ nv ol t lie-in -ii- -

ce eellng lu so dfltag by the- Stall way". The gOCStS had lui

Una to clotho themeelveo. but led In tbelr night elotfa]
lng. Some1 of the boardersaad m rvante were drivi a beek
from the stair .raTS by the- denn .Otu, Tbs til ini-ii saw

tba danger mid made lier nc muli aVira to s eve tin- lim-

fledInmates. Many wi re taken in safety from the win¬
g-owe of tbe fourth Rory, One oommtte, aga eighteen,
known as Ka'u-. became terrified al im-1 ipni approach
of thi- Haine .- and leaped Iron a fonrth-riory window,
sustaining a fracture of the P-g unei numerous hi lines.

Thirteen members ol a theatrical troupe wire* Inmates
of tbe hoti-l anil all evenn.il Injury except one man. who
received a eavete wound In me hand while attempting
to remove i,n Iraak. Tbe tire wat very stubbornly
fougni. and in two bonn tbe Haines were under
The damage to the hotel will reach 10,000 io g7,O0U .

mily covered by Insurance. The Ure is Mid to have
beeii of incendiary origin.

TWO PER80R8 BURNED TO DEATH,
\Vi>TMis-ri.it, M'l., April 10..The moat

disastrous lire ever known li ibis ally uncoiled 'a-t

hight, originating In Jaerih Thump- in'e livery BtaMe, In

a imii Boh " TaonpoM tod Aaron Bhaftr, aaaployae,
weir horned t" death, tim thirty bents. Sixteen du..n-
iti.s m.d ituwa wera barned, iiiciudtug thc Lotteran
Church. Loee, 170.000.
POor colored men dave been arrested for haring set

tine tee iii-- si mile, mid will have a hearing to-morrow
mornilig. The-Hm nmr's Jury to-Olghl liii|Uiring into
tte eanee of the death ol ihompson uml Bnaeffer, no*
dered a verdict thal the stable wae fired through gro's
negligence um; reckless disregard or liiej uml property by
the, pattin imeU'i arrest.
owiiiei tn opoa tbnate of lynching, the jail i* guardi d

lo-nlgbtby twenty-two men who nra all waifarmed.
Quiet and order prevail at present, but there lae deep
feeling of imilgiiation sralnsi nie nun who oanaod such
destruction of pvtptll| oad lott Of Ufo,

DI8A8TROUB PRAIRIE P1RE&
LlNH'l.N, Nih, April 10..Tlie mo.sL ile-lnic-

tlveprairlel_retli.it, ever MtVf-ti in this regnni ls ile-

vuMatliig the contitiy a few uiilesuorihof this eily. Mrs.
Hai'iiii, u farmer's wife, was suffo-alcl white Igbtlttg
lhe Ure Many oih-i m ,,.!,-,,ts tn npOfted. Bama,
bouses, granaries ami buy-tu. Vs weie licked uji by tte
flames, ll is estimate,1 that lifty si|iiaie mile e ed terri*
tory have l«-.-n barned over, aud the lulesl uccoiiuta s_r

the Ute ls sim racing.

COTTON FACTORY BURNED.
PuoviDtNCK, A]iril 10..Tba Lyman Cotton

Mill in North Providence, owned by II. ( . Waite and ruu

hy K. K. Johnson, was burned this morning. Tho loss

ls estimated at ITOyOOA i'lfty eiperstlvcs aro thrown

out of employment. The mill was insured for |B8^BM
in the ^F.tna, Hartford ; Orient and Connecticut, Hart¬

ford ; Ce,ni mental aud Ciilzeua', New-York ; Mechauics',
Brooklyn, N, Y., sud North british, Loudon. Thu stocS

was lnsui-ed for fO.100 lu tue Ktiuitabie, Providence j

the .-tl1 na, Hartford, sud the Pbauix aud Couuoctiuut,
llarUord.

A TENEMENi-HOUSK IN DANGER.
At 0i25 last evening lire broke out lntbc

basement of Ihe four-story brick tenement at No. r>-3

West Poriy-nlnth-st. and cansrd much excite inent smot'g

tho tenant*, all et whom got out safe iv. The- lamas won
extlngatebed after small damage- OfBeerJohn w. v» al¬

ters, or thc rwenty-eecond Pnelnct, in helping tome

penong lot some, evns preistrateelby the- heat ii n, i smoke,
und was tiiki-u in an ambulance to Roosevelt Heispital.

A FACTORY IN TIIIRTY-TIIIRP-ST. BURRED.
A lire ramini a lona of $9,000occurred laal

iilghi iit Nos. 'Jie.l and _ll 9iem Thirlv-third st. The

lininliii'.'wan elaina-e "I irl.'iiMi, and the loss to John P.

Mene»whoeoeoptedtbt mitt 9tnt as a piano-string
ni iniifai teiry. was 03,800. James ll. Iiliimoiiil, liianu-

facturer nf ornamental iron weirk-, on the fin! and
second lloeirs, lost $3,000. Thc loss wus covered hy
Insurance.

TRIED FOR BUSKING TUE .\EnilALL BOUSE.

Milwaukee, April 10,-TLo trial of G<*org«
Sclielle r. owner of the bar in tue Newhull BOOee, whei ts

chanted with havmg set tha hotel on In t^o mouths
usn, u h,n a liiiinlreel lives were but, wus htgOt this

mornlug. Over one hundred VttntMM hoVObteoatBV
pieniuel. All thc evMeoee against the tenoned mun ls

nliwimHanlltl Tin' defeawa is thal lehelter ont lo t

tumbling toon nhtn Ibe Ira started. Tht pntteotlon
wm unii ave* io prove Ital tbe Britton set ita hotel ot
fire for the purpose of getting the' heavy inaunnoeon
tbe etnek of liquors and property ta the bar*rooot ree
de'fe'liel/int pleaded HOI glllllV. After eemip.it Hg the-

panel af jurymen the- ecori an_oaracd. The taking of
evldenn wi.i beoommeneed to-morrow.

RAH Ri>A li SR. W'S.

UNION OF HUDSONS BAY HOADS.
[nv tki r.eir.Ai'ii ro un. ramon*.]

WnnnPEO, Man., April IO..General Rotter,
ehtef engtoeer of tta Winnipeg end Hndaon'a Bay Ball¬
way, nya tbat the eoooottdatloa of that road "Uh tin'

Ne-!-, n. give! <'< li i)i my Will gre alli st I I'll -I he'll Ita Mm*
pany. lie t ctry between ben and Hudson's Bay hn

alrtadj beti txamraedand mrvoyeinBbe bognnwhen
iii bUlprovh ag for the eoneoUdatlon la poosed hythe
i.o\e h.nm.t [tia the Intention to begin tta surveys
trout i in- I'.-.,'.*¦ n's Hay end -oas to bi lng all tta rappltea
tran, i ui -'. .¦¦ii; tow by siiii-. ta the1 e-"-- is le a.

i in > i. |.;i Las us eogtaeer tl Undson'a Bay Con*
mandel ion A. Jakes, who baa beet engaged la

exploring tbe months of tha Helson and Unyn rivera
with tta view of securing a good harbor. Tta line to to
rona I ila fifteen mlln eif the mooth of iheKelnn
giver, where an excellent barlxw baa been found. Tins
I* al ihe [io,nt where Ibo two rive-i-, ,.iy late Hudson's
Bar. rhccouipaiiy.il is uudei atoud lutendan employ a

large puiy i". spion) th straits darill* inei mumer.and
hue .iei ide '. :. .¦ coneeul of the i.rami ni ian i.

lined, l i .-. :¦ i * . . mi i'iimiii i-ri .ii,..,. «iib the- expedl
tlon. The Idea la le shorten nen io..,e. to Olaagoa and
Pilli m.

BA8IH OF THE CANADIAN AGREEMENT.
TOBOXTO, April IO..A iii*-,mi, li limn Lon¬

don in The e, Pm ui. r in in ide
il'nil lui ,,rell file- ..rand Tril'.ik .ii 1

r ctfic Ka ...:. s. Ih** lo irlag

¦poa wbteb an understanding was arrived at: Tta
<i ririi,l 11nn k ree ignites tin rightof tte Canadian Partite
tee il lOUOpOl nf all

!¦ 'i.'ii- will abarala from

Invading ii"' terrtton ol tte Grand Trunk,and both
lin, ,, ,11 lulen lian",- all i ie b
ncr mumal,. I'niiv, -iiu ii, and in Ibe inteteetol Ihere-

f tin ¦.i
e.i'i" Kulin i- I u . a, .pi ii

i . nvlded !.¦ i

im ii :. i: ,,.,., \ ting Inca ol tbe cousti uctlon of loop
ilu, *.

MlHCKLLANKOL'rt INTF.LLIOENCE,
Boston, April IO..Iht TYanncrint tayt:

" Vi

-i tem."
itii-i.,'.. vp in r*of thei

Dui i ~- un ind (J j Itali
ll|,,f a - «'.o<i I.

, Ap i" be and snow i.m Int bi en a!
.i"iii lhe lim ' soil il i: i.i-

or ii
<i»i i.m, UL, lpril IO..Kai

ied bj aford, of
ind Nm lb we id. 1 bc manifesto

md only forbid touch
rn, ii l! |i'

s

lie ii HO) dfluh re i

BO
W I. ., ie, April 10 -. - ef I ti

tin and U I held ttl ll ii'

ir, ellu Ibis i.n. and r ii Ifli gi I I

Blain,
i'i. i -ni i.e., i'i un a, ii il io The anana! mealing ofthc

and
: Board ol U

igi ame noting to 12,366,700 i .

iviug a ii.-I ii'.u.mg of - li
-i ., i

ile .-I,,-.,
td M

bli! bi i

tip, eted.

April ia Tta
l -,,l

vnti nf lee, tee 87

House tli"* Hf
M< l- Bk VOted Ka,, in
Be consideration i . mei

.1 DIS ISTBOl s BUBEICANE,
Hot Spaning, Ark., April IO..Reportt of

Ihe late hurricane shon that great damage and la » tl
nie wit,' ii-,«i beyond tha Onoebita Uiver. John
Weusoh and bte wlfi vere kilted bj (ailing ttmb r. Tho
dora \\ iison was kills i by bia house falling em tim,
.traction of hntuc* and tbe scattering ,,f lenci
complete aloog the track eif tnr storm, aad Hinch pio;»-

I ly wai il -ti ni, 1 in Its pail)

PHI: MEX RILLED OS A RAILWAY.

Qaxtestow, April i<»..a diapatefa from
lie- a;, eu, Ti >., to Tki Ai icu hays: .. [tan wata wnek on

the Missouri Pacific Bailraad to-day mar Heaver. A

cousi ruction train, which wu bocking, etrack e hone
rrosslng mc rails ami lumped the track. Conductor
Evcicl ead four irani hanns were killed."

SUSPECTED ul Ell.LIM, Ills WUP.

Catharine Hnulv, living in Livin^ton-gt.,
(fewark. K. J., died ut 4 o', ijiit intorday uifcruoun,
nuder suspicious oireumstanoes. He r husnaud iias ht-eu
.,!. |ted OO sn-p.i .mi Bl having kll.i-il her.

| ll HA I PUGILISTS TIll.SE OM MITCHELL.

Charlea Mitchell, of Hit mingham, "Hilly"
Mauden's i:ngllslimau, has cai lied the ..si'o.tin.'"
wm 'I by lions. Ills appearance ut the. American Instl-
tiii,' the Hight befeire last has delighted his friend", mat
coiiipe lie -el tin admiration of tho-e who were' at 111 si in-

e-lin, d to think that John L. Mi'.h an " e oitlel cat him

up." Arraycel lu street costume .Mitchell don tot teem
fminMablr, but when Stripped be shows a superb
pkyasesM. "WtatdoftMah of bimi" sum tta veteran,
"Joe" I'ohnm; "why. he ls u gooel mic, und no inls-

takr about lt. He- spars we ll. ts all iiuiiele, ami, I be*
li,-vc, would stauel any amount of tiuiilshmcut. Hu'.livan
la a Mgger niau by a great deal, bo! I think Mitchell
would be a good natet for lum.'' Coboru'e opinion to
generally snared lu mose who we re pieseul.
michail boan ins honors modeetly, uml indulges in

no bon.ilng. He said yeetef-da) mat in- had shaken
bauds a.vIi.i Sullivan, wno hoped (Urie- Wein,el he uo

eniniiy between them; uud th.it h- thought glade was a

ge 'iib mau. Meero lhau this he coule! not ho luducod to

say. .mm

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

Rt'IT TO HE BBOUOHT PCB A UMACT.
Clabkmont, N.H.. Apnl 10..Tbie town nae n

taliiieil Wll,lani M. KVBTtt ami ul! «r )u»yrlH tn SMlCCt
Um,ugh th*.uk ihe* legacy ol tn,- late Parma Stevena
BBBiiiiiiilnt m tfl'i.nnn fur itetvevaaa Ulghochaal

A tUOPIClOH TB IT ",'.\- iiiiui Nin.i,--.
Com nun. N. ll., Apnl IO..Charba W. Ordway,

tbs Iml nebr iii fm a ii sin x the Meath nf his StepOWthSI, WSS

ii le,-'il mi bisown n i ngiilxane ei this sli, in,,un. Attorney.
ueueralTappaa aisled maths an mUsBea that the viuuiaii a

eira I, ii suite?,I fimu .ell ue i lili-ul.

A MSW IMiIKAMK PRROIOB.VT,
W'eiite i mik, .Mais., April IO..John 1). Waabburn

baa been sleeted preaMaot of lbs m*-h innis uiul Farmers'
taaonaM OeeaeeiSy.

JnM.ril lluKK in Iii: *-l.NTi:Nt'EO.
Iii pPAt/o. April lu. -Judge Hannis has denied the

ni-,il,,n for a nu inei sis! af pi-eeedlag-i la tts ran "f Joseph
Bork. Ibo defaulting ex-City Traaanrer, smi Um lusitnl At¬

torney will probably more for his suBleiine lu a leo ilays.
inm HANiirt ot rai maun*.

I.AWP.IM I, Mae-., Apill 10. Shel Ul Briggs teeik
rniiiui peeaaseteo thiassarateg ai all Ihe piei|n-riyowned by
tm MiKiislluiau boelety, also ol Uie bunks ut the banking lu
¦titlllliU.

JAMED THKHl.OWN TO !IK HAVOBh
Tkkntun, April IO..Hie Court ol I'.inloin re-

fusci I tits iifti-ruo<iii lo interrfpie- in tie- ne-tilrni-. e.t rtr.it li pro-
ii"Uii,n| aitmnn Janus 1 irglowu. Ile Will be hanged UH Hie
Int li ot thn |,infill n. aitli.

.IIIK MAINE bTEAH-*3iIir eUMI'ANV.
1*0111fill Ywhrnj April 10..At u inecling to¬

day of IBc Malue ttleuiusmp (.'ompauv, whose steamers

ply between Portland and Nsa Vors, ll wsa voted to
reduoe tbe stock from $100 lo &!0 per share, also tee

create $25,000 of new stock ai tjWO per ahitfc. The old
officers were rc eli c.sd. j

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.
HE EXCISE BILL PASSED IH THE SENATE,
ima doubt niAT nu. aaaa-fBLY will oobcub in

THK AMKN11.MKNIS.
ram tih: uni in: oouaaaMMoan ru-m tkiiicve.i
A iii anv, April IO....flor t"n years of aj?i-

illon a hill amending tbo noted Excise law of

W7 so far ns lt (inplies lo the cities

f New-York onel Broo'tlyn hal beti patted
y both branches of the* Legislature. Thc 1)1(1 received
he unanimous supportnf the Ne-w-York anet Brooklyn
ie nine rs. T,ils rait had great weight with thc members
rom either sections of thc ."-Hate. Yet it did not protect
he- bill from the rritlclsins of many of the conutry mom-

irrs.evcn tl the lett inoment.
Its provisions are staple. It authorizes the Excise
'oinmlssloncrs of New-York anl Brooklyu to
;rant licenses to se-il spirituous Uepiors, ale, wine
ir beer to b | elruuk em the premise, "to anv person or

maeno havinga geed aaanl eharaettr. wtattarw not

hey ke-e'|>, or propose to keep, ail Inn, taviTii or hotel."
"his sweeps u-ay the eetobrated .¦ three-oc'i clause*."
"here le aim a pnvtelOB whlrii permits a lleiueir-dealer,
md Bf a pi milt bon tta Boord oCX-Ctee, tt change lils

ilanofbotntttj tim beenn tt naatin goe>d at "the
nw stand." At pn-se-nt auy pcrsem who violates
ht exedse law eta Im' tmeted wlttam a warrant;
I'he' new law will only permit of such arrests on Sunday,
te week days a police officer will in* compelled tirst to
iel u warna! from a polios magistrate. taWOOOYOr
Ingram the vtoteUon ol law.
Bul In-day upon motion ot HOUOtOr Hollier A.Nelson theare

..a" a difference mad' lu tta treatment ot the icensed
md tin' anlieeneed tteale i. (Jnlloe need dealers nader
dsamendmeni will in- aa much subject tei summary
irrast wltbout warrant a« botan the passage- ot tta la
"n i ii. -:- pttnJshmeat was provide] ior iho na*
Icensed dealer. Upon motion of Senator Tbonma an

inn iiiliui nt '.mm added miking it a mtodemo-inor
ii sell liquor without a license. Wita theac various
imemlmenta the Mil passed the Senate, after a three
lours'debate, BpeoeOee of gran! earnestness in opp-o-
dtion to tue bill were made by Kenmore Pitts, Tooma*
ind V, Lansing. The last-named r.|«- iUim- declar d tuat if
in Senators desired Mew-York io ti . "flooded with rum"
From tha Battery to Harlem tbey should rote fur tue
illi. Si n ii -or i ir uly replied la a laughing mauner t tall
bute attacks, being confident toa! ne' had a majority
u his book. Iii- said with se. appear-
h. i' of earnestness, however, thal the bin
ivoiiid decrease liquor drinking lu New-York.
in the opinion eif mos! of fi>e country Senators tin

Jillie) relating the seven featureaol tue present law
iv ill Increase liquor Belling, Then is do doubt reit that
He v-.'.'iiii.iv w ill concur ni the ameud.uonta ot tta

d tuat tbe bill will reach lhe Governor. Tuc
mil passed the Senate by tbe following vote

) ".. Boyd, Browning, Oalj i'.:/.. .1 M.' Icady, .lae nhs
lone-.-. Kiernan. Koch, A. Lauetug. Macain, ll. A. Si isou,
ll. Netooii, i. b ltd '. ir.nioi .17.
Kays Aden, Baldwin, Baucua, Ellsworth, Evana,

Holme .l.l, ni- n ¦.', I.u ,i. 1... udc, Ma 'Artbur,Mc< anni.
I'.I,. 1 lu,m.i lit.

rOPlCS IV THE ASSEMBLY.
BBOOKI "¦ N ALOKBMKN. \ it I HOS lilli. DETZATgD

.RAILWAY hm a
11 ,'i ur ni,, v: iiiiiii'uMiiM or nit: re irt-si:.]
Ai.ham, April IO..The Aaeembly bod for ii

-lioti ti.ne, inuler coualderstion out ol tbe Brooklyn
" r- ,u ni " hills, tn-' . -of Brooklyn an
stiemntingin this MU to raise tbe ebaracter of tiie-ii

\ .. mu, h. rhe MU provide i th I roar Aldei-
men shall be elected in each es u u il iii ii leaven

i.. .i i-..».i,-uini.¦ ter ¦ m of

so A' imiali In each ward. It is

boped the pian of having ., v, I
im ii elected al irgi bj tta population ot the entire

I bring into tbe Board of Aldermen a far higher
Vian B nf il: o ¦. e ii CX*

i.ll clearly to Hie Ad Its
rh ii was ip'- :,.i somi ..' h - Demo-
. ti,,:,i Brooaijn.

.'ii. i h.i foi Ihe tax illon of col¬
lu, mi i-i. 11 a:, r, Bud ii.ist tunda wae tte
teated lu Hie As eulbly -d iy lu .u.- i|
of a vlgeiroua lr. Itowe ol
v York. Mi. li" ons ra.i*d

i' amount ol ip til erould b
from io- (Bali. I'lu treal iel tte trust

.1 - ..1 , tO SI

tin- rate ". 1 p !¦¦ ni o of ea
lt al.o ,1 * ,,| .,.' i ie bill

fl ll. ii !¦> .1 l. Of .'ll lee
n r-York Com ilidauou ad i

eu.n r fur Ioiiioirow,
Ula aftei deb lied t.ie e.

Street IU lue » erne I ne bc a ¦. -;.. . on
te- Ik OUt .¦ I" '... .:. . I' -iii

nu Ue gene
o'-.il itllug

foi a railroad uud essen.
I'eiuvict i...'i ¦!. ni:,i wera ma to a special on

ro w.
1 ne a ably Committee on III it i n nonncea

I bal it i il give a bea mg to st tyor Edsou or any otncr
p, :-'iii leal u. ii "ii tbe lam il ,i.\

in Bl Bte ». 1 i- Charil I IS be.le iel lo ne- elcaii.

i iii. GOVERNOR AM> rilE NEW CAPITOL
inv ii.i toni :u i" mi. rut en

Albabt, Ajnil Itt.Isaac G ivm, the New
Capitol Comnusaioaer, wno quaBfled yeeterday,
bney UHtej leamlni of btodutiea Qovernoc
i levelend, it is mid, Ima Informed Mr Pi nv tl el ha ex«

pe eta him ihoroogbly io r. irganin ita working tone of
the >ew Capitol. Over I.OOOstonecntten were al wort

apon the i>nii<iiit^: whe n ihi j «.Uncharged for la< w ol
funds a week ago. Since then Senator Jacoba haa In¬
troduced a bill lu tin- -.-nate. up,ir,ipi niling fl00,000 tO

m tie- weiik. The MB wm maned through tbe

Bennie, hat its onward program was otu ;ki i

tu ita Aanmbljr by tta atntemeni mtde
tn good tottan!] ital the' Ooveraor would nto
tue lui:. The Ooveraor la maolved tbat further appro*
priatioiis shall not i><> mail, btttlly ami without a foll
knowledge ol what te to btdooe with itamoney, Kr.
Perry, under bis dt.ncitoua.wiU eanfully examine thc

plana ol the archltectc for e anptotlag the Interior of the

bulldlog Some of then plana sre fur enormously coetly
si iinus i, ami other deeoratlons of an expansive nut ure.

Puma for far len coetly stair, isis and decorations will
pi ibahly be adopted. Bveryefla I wi ¦¦ mada ut re*
duce iiu' eoe! >>f comple lng tba building,
in, force ot stonecutters maj be reorganized.
i Republicans of albany aaeert tua; tbe weeding oul
prucass will teeolt ta the dismissal ol only the Heoubll-
euis, und that the* New capitol will be llmplj I Demo¬
cratic "mnehtae.H Street Commissioner Brice, wno was

for seve rsl yean the Demoereic .Iderm inol fie Twelfth
Ward of tin's city, lr* sal I t" have been oil iv 1 u lam sal¬
ary to in, ,,-in- Slr, Perry'a deputy and guille him iu dis¬
charging lie Bepubbeaa workmen

THE NIAGARA FALLS PABK HILL
[nv ii liomin rn nu. mun Wi

Albaht, April IO..The Senate debated to*
nlglit the Niagara FaliM Puik lull. Ita-lUSWiewai
tdvoented ny Beoator a. Lansing, and was snailed in a

twee hean* speech bj sena'or Qradj, The latter anerteil
thal Ita park would BOM Ita StOUgS,.>.<>"<». The Bi na

tors from New-York, he dani, were' unwilling to support
Muli nu appropriation, becnOH tiley knew NeW-Yort
i m would have lo bear bait the expenn. Upon moiton
of Senator Daly, inc mil was e tiered tou mliei re.utiug
bj a retool Lg to s.

_

TBE BTATE BOARD ol' CHARITIES.
Ai.iianv, April LO..At tli<> annnal meetini

of t lu* state- taned al Chtritii ¦ to-day, Millaa P, Letee>
Weulli was le- eh e'te el pp'Sielelit, il'll J. t'. I'i Ve Ii m vice-

pnetdeat,
TO BESUSCITATE A MEDICAL COLLEGE.
A hill was recently panted by tbe Assembly

anel ls now in ita Se-uatc whb-li Edward .'. Kinley, ceiuu-

sel for the Mielle'iil Soetttj ot gOW-Yort and u. ting eouu-

sci for the New York Stale Medical BoeMty, Btgl ls an

attempt tsmami it" ita Halted Statn Medical CoUege
tfthtedt] tad ini'iiify tta |odgateni whtehtaehithnd
agaiiiMt it recently in tta Supreme Court, declaring lt to

be not pnpmly mgtnlnd Mr. Blptey suys timtth'

SUI wnt never teed lon ttatmlttea latta heeenbly, bul
in unanimous CtOtCOtVU read twice- and oietereel to a

third randing. Mt leard al it by eheaee. and hy hard
tm w Hraagtd te k n ¦. t ht u mg belan tht seriate com-

iiiitie.'un Mir eliaaoona Oocporattona to-narrow. Tia
hill te aalHted "Annal lo tognBn and amta mild the
iiiiuiporiitioo of c.- it ul ii scniiiltlc. nmlieal anil literary
eoitogn tad mUventttee," tte., ami emend certala pre-
rtenanete. The amend dael provhtee oe foltowei

.. All ¦ei'ii'iitiiii', i.Heal and lite rary collegee, untverat-
tb «,.uni allaaaoclatlons of Bye persons or mon-,a majority
leeinge'itl/ens ami reshlenis nf this State*, iv hi.li hull' Hied
ihiir several ce'rtiili'ritrs wiih tbe Intention ed organ-
liing or Incorporating tinder said Mts ii ¦CteUtlfle, m-'ell-
cai or literary ooBegc or enlventty, and a tteh have" te-

p. neel to sahl Begents within the two yann test peat,
tntanby iii-e'iiiredto be tad lo have been legally m-

eorponted, upon the flllng of their saul several cerita-
e-iiiH, fen- tim pnrpoeeeset forthiheredn, and with all the
rights, powers and auttieiritv Incident to sndpoeeeeeed
by corporations duly organised for such purpons; anJ

all n>-laws hentOfON lil.nl>- by snell college's, iniivi-l'sl

ins, rn- aaaoetotlons, eUelectlous held, and Bil degreei
ami diplomM eonferred, ami all the official acts und pro
endings of ita truste ,-a turned m suth Mrtlflcatee, ami
oflhelr sue'e'essor«, Inciilent le) san! purposes since tuc

Hiing of sale! oertlfloatea, are hereby ratifiedand eon-
llrined, lind all rights arising therefrom arc hereby
aeeurao uml perpetuated; aud ail such oollegea and uni-
vrruittes shall be sub|ei'i to tim same dutiea, UahlUthM
mid iibligaibuis ami io tho marat ennirol und visitations
of sahl liege nts as collogue and universities chartered b>
said Kcseuts."

DEALING WITH BUTLEKS VETOES.

Boston, April 10..The Fiiuinco Committee
Of the Legislature bas reported that the bill making ap

propriatioua for public charitable Institutions, which
tho Governor vetoed, ought to piss over the veto. In

Its report the committee calls iltcntlon to thc fact that
the anlTies palel e-eim pan* favorably wllh those iu Uko
institutions in the Statot. and thal the State Treasury
hud received a revenue of $85,000 lu excess of the
amount paid for salaries.
The Home Judlclurv Committee reported this morn¬

ing on the moss igc of tho (Inventor vetoing tha lilli lo
in 01-ponte tho Union Safe Deposit Ceitnpany of Boston.
Tlie .najority concludes Hint, tm* matter la one that
should be acted upon by the Boote

1>0L1LICAL~NEW8.
GKORGIA DEMOCRATS.

FIVE FiTlTTLKSS BAI.I.OTH FOB A CANDIDATE FOR

UUVKUN'OK.

Atlanta, Ga. April 10..The Democratic State
Convention assembled here at noon to-day anel was

eallcel lei ender l>y Captain Harry Jackson, chair¬
man of the State Committee. C. C. Jones, of Hich-
itioiid, was elected temporary chairman. Chariot
F. Crisp, Congressman-elect from tho Hld District,
wits thotto permanent chairman. The following
penong wero put in nomination for Governor:
Jams8. Boynton, A. O. Bacon, H. D. McDaniel*,
Philip Conk und T. J. Simmons, Five ballots wero

taken, the fifth resulting as follows: Boynton,
148; Bacon, 102; MeDanielo. 31 j Cooh, 18; Sim*
mont, y..Necectary toonoiot 170.
Tho conventioD minmi neel ta neat to-morrow.

THE LICEN8E QUESTION AT LOCKPORT.
Lock pout, H. Y. April 10..There has been

eonaideraoie excitement hero tei-day ever tte oteetten,
lin- intenet centred lu the question of license or no

iiceinee. William Kiclnuond, the Democratic cuudidaio
for Mayor, wai eb "lid by IT! majority. Three Demo¬
crats and om- RepuMtenn nate planted Aldermen, assur-

iD* a I), iiiii,ii el e iitv government. The Democratic city
ticket was elected, Ur. U W. bristol was elected LiceUse
CoiniutosiouCr by thom tOO Biajerity,
Till: BTATE GREENBACK LABOR TARTY.
Ai.haw. April io..The State Committee of

the* National Qreonbnek Labor I'arty met here this
afternoon. About thirty representative's UM various

porte Of tte Btatt Wen present. Thc committee was In

seeTot aeasion about four boura, after wnich li was an
iiniiiiieii mat lt had deotded to laeae a eal! for a state
convention to be neld ut Bocnester ou Tuesday, Septem¬
ber 1.

DEMOCRATS KLhl TED Of AI.HANY.
Albany, April LO..The chattel election lo*

day moulted ta a eomplett Denoetatle vtotery. Pnnk*
lin M. Danaher wn sleeted Justice of the' -JaotteeeF
(omi liv abuiu B.OOO iiKiioiiti'. Tte Demoerataeorry
tu" Board eif Mipe rviaon ny _i to u», a Dvuiocr.iib- g em
of i.

NEW-JERSEY TOWN ELECTION*
Tlie Repnblicant <>f Paterson, N. J., are

tttoondedtl their crushing defeat in the etartoreteo*
tlon on Monday, Baraert, Demoerat, being electe*il ny

.!'ii io en,my in u etty ii'iia ly Kepuiillcan. The
Prohibitionlau potto I au anexpoi tedly le-svy vote, their
ran liliiti- for Mayor receiving about 300. Tue De-tiio-

gata nu Alderman la tte Boeood Ward.
imt ihe Hoard will remain lu Rtpoa*
nc ni eontrol.Republicans,'.'-, Demoemta "¦ The Hoard
of Education wBl stand: Republicans ;), Demoerait o,
[ade tendeni !.

'Hi,- poUtteteuatn Paeeato City an iik.-wisea«toni«he*ei
atttenorraw eaeape from defeat of General Bini \v.

Spencer for Maror on the Republican ticket General
Hp '.. r measurer of the Erie Uaitooad, ami haa boen
considered om- ot tbs Influential nun of the; place.
Yal ii- was only sleeted by about
IS over hie Democratic opponent Uemuow,
Riisllng. Mr. goaling la a busmen man In this e-,ty, who
(after another nan nad declined) wu pm on the* tb-ke-t
against hia exptesaed wish; and ta Jul not appear ot
the nolls on election di* or mate tta slightest effort to-
ward election, im- Democrats elected tta Collector.
b.iia tiu-ir candldatea for Freeholder, and will eon roi
tta City Council. Tue t'aaaaic Count] Hoard ol Ftoe*
bolui rs wm stand i_ Kepuoileands ta a Demoerata

l in' returns ot the chaim r ni iou In Jersey t ity rea
ti re ai in,,;.' 'i in iiarf Ompl te el al

mbtnighl, owing lei rn- nnuwally large tnmtar oi
late*, i ie indications, however, tn thal

bouors ara easy between tbe ttepubltoaus aad Demo-
erato, the Beyubticaue having eurrled tte third, Kourth
mil part oi un, i-'ifih iii-ir.ci«, uml the' Democrats
tm* First, Secood aud part ni tta -ivth.
rta suoccaaful I'liurdi'is ter Aldermen are Marah,
K' Hy snd McKnight, Demoerata, and Aber¬
nethy, i'i itu mi and Reynolds, llcpubll ans.

v. Democrat, and Vim Kiper ami
Mi i i. Republican are rle, ted to the Police

,i i -in ead STindaclter, Democrats, ami
I., itbcr. Republicans, to the Board «>r FireC'ommto-
Honer* lhe Directors of Education elected ..:..

alii K.'.ly, ll a.oer.ii-. aud Eddy,
Hornblower, Bomame and Morna, Kepub
Helms ami Van Keuren, Et publicans, ann Lembteck,

ize is' nominee, are elected to lha Hoard eif Public
Woi ka Tne counting of tae votes will not be- oomph ed
before daylight.

H.ii;i,i:\reevvs. N. J.. April 10..Tho citv eleethiu here
toot place >e -ie rdiy, ami malled in favor of the' Deuin-

- John <>. llinlson was n tleeted Mayer for the
foiirti.ie; < itv Aaaeeaor. I.anthem Thorn; «ei

j.'im Carlton; Recorder, David l'. Waker; ana aloe
Couucilmen,

r.t in moron, N. J.. April IO..At thc election held tn

Burlington, n. j yeeterday, a Deaaoeratte council fa-
t ll, elise- wus elected. Jopoph II. Touts, Ile pule-

benn, wm eh eted Freeholder, making the County Uoatd
a ile. lhe etty has granted to license for two yeats.

KINGS COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Tlie April meeting of tlie Kings Comity

RepubUcan Qentml Committee waa bel l 'ait evening ha
thc Mnalfl liu'.l, Broohlyc. Tux Collecteir Tanner prc-
sbicd. 'lhe rosigiiatiuu of Michael J. Dody, Supennieud-
cut of Federal Bnlldtaga for the middle .*iliatei>) and

of H. T. Maddox, of the fctito Committee,
were received anl accented. There was no discussion.
Their places wero Ulled by Thoona W, Kearney and
jame-. Bradley, Tuc speetol tonnitna tu charge of

tneeonteanta ttaSixteenth ward between the Wtctt
uud the Autl-Wortb factious repor.ed lu favor of the

tittingfldetegntea wll° ure in tho latter faction. It
wte recommended that the eames struck from tuc roli-
booha bv t te Anti-Worth fiction b . restored.

It w us vote* 1 to appoint « ejuiuiltte>e> of three to Visit
tbe Collaoior of tho Pori aud to ask thal veteruns of the
wur uud American citizens be given work on the wharves

by the Ooraromeat lu preferenoe to aliens, maty of
wbniu are noa employed white tte former eton tn
kept out of work by ;hem. A motion lo exieml the eti-

rolimeul in Ita wan! aa«oeiatlona to Beptemuer from
junewm voted down tey IMl tn 3d, David a. Baldwin,
of tte Twenty ndrd Ward, wm made eMlrmaa ed tuc
Executive Committee, uiul Qeorga H. Nason, of the
seventeenth Word, secretary,

NOMINATIONS IN NEW-ROCHELLE.
Thc Demoerata ot New*Roebdle have made

the following nominations for village olllcers to bc voted
for em ftp-Til 17: Prolelent, John t^. I'nelerhlll;
trusii'cs. janies a. QrannbMb,William nra iv. Prod*net
lane n/i u and Jotiu Hose; treasurer, Lawrence D. Hlint-
luglou.

IT I ll-: XXmO ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.
At the regular monthly nieeling of the

xxuiei tnemhli Diaarlut Betejhlletn Association, held

a«t evening at Third-ave. mid One-huiidrcl-atid-
thlrtletb-et., twenty new members signed thc roil, auel
routiue business was lianna, led.

THE BOSTON TEEASUETDEFALCATION,
Boston, April 10..lu the suit of the City

of Bootee against Charles li. Dennie uud others, brought

upon Dennie's leonel as City Treasurer to nOOVW 9th,'
OHO, benn.' the allcge-el auioitnt of the deluleatiou of

Jeha ?. Woodward, eeshtef uueler Denuie, a verdict
for the plaintlg wm ordered to-day la the penal sum of
¦t'l.'ai.iMHi, auel au auelitor will be- appointed.

CHI il Es I VD l A S LAL Ti ES.If t 1BLBGBA PB.

AN gaCAPUta MniliKllKIt SHOT.
Vie uni BO, Mian., Anni 10,.Ueorge Smith, who

.«i itv inuiili'ieet Alhrrt Hsykin' a young prearher In lins
bul-', atula atiemptteg i,>-m, ape this menning was shot urad.

A MCBDBBEB IIANC-KD HY A Muli

Atlanta, Oa., Amil Hi nanum! Lewis, who
muru i'ei leiuk " Waaasa aa February I, was takeu from
tuej.itl.it Am "-I-"ii i ntuiinu, Ala., last nlcht by a mon,
ami liaugi-d. ilehii'l oufesse.i his guilt. A negro has been
arrested ami tehaeu ledgn his louni-duai wah the-affair.

akki->t ol' an ai. Lin; l-l) M i 'it n kkk lt.

WAtuiNOTON, April lu..tioorgt O. Motto, color*
st.waa miesieei hats tedur, ctiatge-ii with theniurderot
-SlUliel l.awseeu, Bl»ei rolini-el, at t'e)lulilllli,< love', opVOSlti
l'reksfcill. V Y., lu -e ut.-mr.or last .Meetuu, lt is alleged,
killed i.a» "un by cutting him wllh a knife.

ku led nv a nLAOT.
lim iii >iku. April 10. .Las! evening at the Van

Baan Bt. MM hare, nu the, West Sliore* Uailrouet. one woik-

¦aa wn tilted aad nvenl outers were ntellg injaicduya
blast.

BILLBD IN A POWDER mix.
HosTON, April lo. -An explosion oecoiTtd in ono

ut thc inn elinus nf the Ann ile ali l'oweler Conipaoy St A, t, li,
Mass., this uiuruiug, killing a Mr, Kyder Bini smellier wau.

AN t'NFUll'1't'NAl'K DIRK'S DKAT1I.
IHtkai.o. April 10..A beuutiful young woman,

suppose-el to be Hattie e i ant, esme here shout two weeks ago
ml n-iite-il i tiioiii. Yesterday the be<ame a mother, and died
shls uiuruiug. A el'sfst. h from Toronto states tost mba bo
twiigtid tu one ol the best families Ot thal city.

ESCAPE AND HKCAPTtJRK OF PRISONERS.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 10..Yesterday after-

nooa twenty four prisoners eeMped from tho Juli. Ail eivtpt
tour ware recaptured. _

AN EXPLOSION IN THE MAIL1
riTK SCARE A BURGLAR-ALARM CAUSED.
.WanH BY THF. POST OKFICK AUTHOKITIK8 FOB AM

IXFKRNAI. MACHINK FOB JAY GOULD'S DAUQff!
IIMI.KXPI.ANATION OF THE MYSTERY.

Four or live clerks at work in the lineament of tht
General Post Otlice at ton mmutee before eight on
Monday evening, were startled by an explosion on
the tulile, about which they wero standing. A num¬
ber of newspapers and packages had just been sent
tlnwn the chute from tbo floor alwvo
and a email paper package in which the explosion
apparently occurred was hurlee! a foot or two into
the" air. The-re were only a few articles of mail
matter on the table when the explosion took place,
auel no damage was done except to the package
itself. This was taken up hf ono of the clerks, amt
waa carried to Assistant Superintendent Sullivan,
who was in charge of the distribution.
Upon being examined, tho package wag

found to contain a pasteboard box two'
or three inches seiuare. About tho box was wrapped
a pit-to ol blown paper bearing tho aeldreas:

MISS GOULD.
C'AItK OF Miss f'eiM-Torg,

32 West -lOth-sl.,
ft Y. C

.di"* Con-stock Keeps a fashionable school
for girls at tbe place mentioned. ibo
addie*, irat halt written, half printed with a

pen. Tho paper was bound with a stout cord, and
tin* knot wlier^ the: cord wastie*d was sealed with
Mack wax. Tbo box inside of the wrapper was ont

that lia I apn.tte'iitly beeu previously used in pack¬
ing *-<ihio small article. It hail, stamped in red ink
on ono side*, tlie, words "Collin's Magul
Ink Brattr, 117 East limadway, Koona 4!>,
New-York." On tht opposilo sido wem printed
directions for using tho eraser anel an advertise-
inent ot its merits. A half ot a similar box had
been slip,iiel mtei the outer one, and the topof thia
half-boa wan eovorad with the part of still another
le \ bearing tin- aelve :ii*me 'it. bahia of these

bm s was leiuiul | Mtall empty brown-paper Iwx
mi.-'i m is used Em toy naitrhlgta Hmm was also
a nu tallie instrument, which had evidently been
in a position wiicrc it might havo caused tbe ex4

plo.-iioll.
Tht article' appeared to have been intended foruaO

ta a borgtar alarm or for some* similar purpose. It
hail a tenw at ono e'nil by which it might be- in.->ert-
eel in it door or wimlow traine, anil was se) made tbat
win ti aiiange'd a slight blow would iraiii i a sort of
damner to fall on tho std-l frame with considerable
Iniee'. A stniiigseniug furnished tue power that
Moved tin1 banner. From tiio appearance of the
content<e ol'the package it was judged by thc Post'
Olli, e ofiicials that a sinai! fulminate* cartrulgo bad
boto pim eel r-o as tn receive* the; Uow of tho'
hammer, ami '.hat a Imx of cartridges had been pub
into tht box to give; ailelitiouul leerere te) the die-

charge. Attittaat Superintendent Sullivan «-j
ported thc uuillllMmi yestenlay to Siiiieiiuteneliiit'
Wan-ing, won tent a inpart to l'eistmaster Pearson,
giving an Bccoant of tho oeonneeea.
The arti Irs dtfMtttd in the shell's for news¬

papers ami packages are received in large) baskets.
I hen are taken 1 tatf UttOO or twenty minute*
to a chute, elown wine tb thaf fall te) tba tloor better,
where- they aro elisti ibiifoel tel be MOt by tue proper
motet. Hie chafe is several feet in r-nytli. anti lhe
nunn, I,'um acquired ni the fall ea'is ¦ tho packaget
tn itrike the dittdbntiog tabla with considerable
foKO, lu this caio tho force was euilh-ientiy
great to causo the premature; explosieni.
Thc box was nu*, entirely blown tm rteoen but

oneend waa forced out by the expkteion. ihe-iu-'
-Hep' ul I 'nee liall -liol WM CelVlTl'd with Merka uiaeio
OJ tue tXgMtive siibitauce. 1 lie small pape-r
cartridge box was broken open, but imt destroyed.
Superintendent VYarenig, lu desi: riomg thc ex-

pin-ioii. ni'i: "Then wen' nveral eli r..r* tttndltg
mai at the- time of the* oe ann reine', ami the
iiee.M* attracted their attentioo at> one. Tho
boa wae thrown t oontidenbte dietaaee mtotbe
air. lt it fortunato thal then wat wu much mail
matter oo thetable at the thne, o tool uodamaaw
waaeanaedootaldoof that to tho boxitaelf. ino
exploatoo wac certainly violent enough to nave in¬

jured the eyeaight ol any one opening the-box if
holding it near the face. lhe exploetve material
wool 1 not, I e.iemlet think, have- be- i urning
enough to have canted anv nrioot ac¬

cident, if care were used iu opening the box.''
BOW un: CTOBY tMBaO down rmvx.

The Haine of Q mid, coupled with the rse'ollcclion
nf an explosion in a mail bags line* time.* ago of an,

infernal machine which bael bean addsaaaea) to \V.
H. Vanderbilt, was sutticient to cause* a very
exairgerate.il lOCOOBt of th" discovery
to I !. maile current. A distributor eif Wall Street
nowa Mut emt a statement about it, ami later a

el mal tbat .lay Gould tiad a daughter ai Min Com-
stock's achoo! was sent out ou tbeMttekoo. A
great many people wen mady to believe the story
that au infernal machine had beenteni in a ii.mg.uer
ol la. Goold, anil it was noon the geessip ni tht up¬
town belle!* alni i lulls. A little investigation ex¬

ploded the story completely.
A Tbibcnb reporter called ut Mtai CoMMeakfc

school in the evening. Miss Comstock badi
heard thc reports about tin* tepOOted infernal
machine, nnd iud not nlltn Um attention which her

quiet school w.is receiving. She' explained that she
ha<i bael a daughter nf Mr. QoBM as a pupil in
1*77. but not aim-e then. Questioueel further, sile
admitted thai ibe had a boarding pupil et tht name

at thc proe-nt time, a Min Fanny
Gould, of Newark. ibo school rtguIatMai
would not permit that tho repent i suould
bold eoavenation or even ott MPmQouIU, but Mist
Leons eu k coiiientiug tn servo as a moilium eel ititer-
cniiuiuiiiicatiou between the two, what littlt ut
tery there was, was explained iu a minute. Mi-il
Gould said that abe Bad asked a Menu to tend bec
a burglar alarm, which the withed te iake» te» Uer
hoiiio in Newark, and be bael pnnittd to do so.
Sbe declined to pvc tht name of her lrie-nd, but

saul that he-was a young nan. lhe siippo.-ee-il in¬

ternal machine was th. burglar alarm, a trilling
lui nt ini'i'iiaiiiMii, simple ami hantlen enoogh iu
ii-e-it. auel the yoong mau. by fooliooly ending it

throng i the mail, nol only violateel apootalMfW
wiih u fornhlt thoseoding of exploetve rabatanaai
in this manner, Inn hail aiao cau-n'il something ol a

sensation among posi-otlice dei ka aud polite olli-
Ce IS,
Later in the evening TllK Titini'VK reporter car¬

ried the newt e>, th.- diocoveri te Mr. imuli!, at Int
home iu Foriy-seveuth-st. aud Filth ave'. Mr.
Would laughed winn he heard the explanation of
tbe incident thal bad caused him considerable tm*
noyanoe throughout tne *iay. lie si,el taal ho had
dono neituiug about lt except to lu¬
te,na the Peitmaster, who had sent
him word of tile discovery in tho
forenoon, tliat be ba i no daughter atudying at Hmm
( omateck't achooL Alluding lo ibo danial wot outs
with the stock reports, ht laughed again.

" Then
waaoe need ot tending amtmtnm a report to-day,"
be i-ani: " tin- market was lively enough. I'm sure.

Now, it it bael be-eu dWM last week there might tiaro
been some souse in it-''

HI-PR I SIDES T DIAZ ESTER TA ISED. ?

BOffOMi April 10..(jcut*ral Diaz and party,
ateectpeatet hp about IM iktsous, hMtneng me Mayor
ami otuer pronmiciit gentlemen, visits! Nortu Fasten

to-Uay, wiicie thc shovel works anU other insuiutioni
were inspected. The party (beti proceeded te) Taunton

.uni vi-itiil tiie htaeon Machine Works, the I. icotnoti?e

Wui ki an I the Wtilite nt-m Mnls ami returned io l»o>;oa

at Op. m. and proceeded to the Hotel Veuelouie, wiirra

.il '.) o lock a pulil.c reci-ptiein was lie-el. TMaWMMt
chief social leaton'eel tue v -ir ot IBO M. v.i-au party to
t,ie elly, len- pu-.-, ul.linns were' iiiael.' ii> Mayor
rainier, assiieteel if Alderman O'Hi en, Pie iMonl Kiynn,
e)f the Counnoii louin.lI, auel olin iee. Oa.ilng ando
col.allon fellQOei
City of Mexico, April 10.-A newspaper fust s tarted

at Jalapa atlvoeatrs the tttetttO of deneral lilas :o tho
fu-sidvucy for tht uexr Maa

DROWSED IS SIGHT OE THEIR WIPES.

Sav Francisco, April 10..Iii my W. Col-
burn and bernard Ashley, keepers of me fog signal ah
Point New-Year, Han Mateo County, attempted to rowi

ashore lu a skiff with two fuel's, Clayton A. andi
" Frank " Pratt, yestenlay. Tho boat capsized and all|
weredrowneeL The wiTea of lhe keepers were ayowtM
uesses of tue accliient. They slgualleil a eaesintj
suamer, tne Leos A.,|icles. which niaUe a search for tao

unfortunate men, hat without eltscavuriug them.

IHE CONTRACT SYSTEM IN PRISONS.

IIabrisbcbo, Penn., April lO.-The Honaa
to-day pas*, el a DUI shollshin* tbe contract system lg
j^iIsols and reformatory institutions.


